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ABSTRACT

Background: Macrophage migration inhibitory factor
(MIF) was one of the first lymphokine activities to be
discovered and was described almost 30 years ago to be
a soluble factor(s) produced by activated T lymphocytes.
In more recent studies, MIF has been "rediscovered" to
be an abundant, pre-formed constituent of the anterior
pituitary gland and the macrophage, and to be a critical
component in the host response to septic shock. Pitu-
itary-derived MIF enters the circulation after infectious
or stressful stimuli and appears to act to counterregulate
glucocorticoid suppression of cytokine production.
Materials and Methods: Immunoelectron microscopy
utilizing a combination of anti-MIF and anti-pituitary
hormone-specific antibodies was used to study the ul-
trastructural localization of MIF within the anterior pi-
tuitary gland. Pituitaries were obtained from resting, un-
stimulated mice and from mice 16 hr after endotoxin
administration. The release of MIF also was investigated
in vitro by examining the effect of corticotropin-releasing
hormone (CRH) on the AtT-20, corticotrophic cell line.

Results: MIF localizes to granules present exclusively in
ACTH and TSH secreting cells. Within each cell type, a
subset of granules was found to contain both MIF and
ACTH, or MIF and TSH. The pituitary content of MIF-
containing granules decreased significantly after experi-
mentally induced endotoxemia. In seven pituitaries
examined 16 hr after LPS injection, the number of MIF-
positive granules diminished by 38% in corticotrophic
cells and by 48% in thyrotrophic cells when compared
with controls (p < 0.05). CRH was observed to be a
potent MIF secretagogue in vitro, inducing the release of
MIF from corticotrophic cells at concentrations lower
than that required for ACTH release.
Conclusion: These data provide ultrastructural infor-
mation that identify MIF to be a novel anterior pituitary
hormone, support earlier studies showing a time-depen-
dent release of pituitary MIWF during endotoxemia, and
suggest an important, systemic role for MIF in the stress
response to infection and other stimuli.

INTRODUCTION
The protein mediator known as macrophage mi-
gration inhibitory factor (MIF) was described
originally to be a factor released by activated T
lymphocytes which inhibited the random migra-
tion of macrophages in vitro (1,2). For almost 30
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years, however, the specific biological functions
of MIF were unknown, and an appreciation of
the important physiological role of this protein
has emerged only recently. For instance, signifi-
cant quantities of pre-formed MIF protein have
been identified to be present in the anterior pi-
tuitary gland and in monocytes/macrophages
and to be released into the bloodstream in re-
sponse to invasive stimuli (3,4). MIF plays a piv-
otal role in the host response to endotoxic shock,
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and the administration of neutralizing anti-MIF
antibodies fully protects animals from lethal
endotoxemia (3). Within this context, purified
recombinant MIF exhibits several important pro-
inflammatory functions. It induces tumor necro-
sis factor a (TNFa) release from macrophages,
acts together with interferon-y (IFN'y) to pro-
mote nitric oxide release, and augments the mac-
rophage killing of intracellular pathogens (4,5).
In distinct contrast to other pro-inflammatory
mediators however, the observation has been
made that glucocorticoids, at low concentrations,
induce rather than inhibit MIF production from
monocytes/macrophages and T cells (6). The MIF
which is released from immune cells then acts to
"override" the suppressive effect of steroids on
cytokine production, indicating that MIF functions
physiologically as a counterregulatory mediator to
modulate glucocorticoid effects on inflammation
and immunity.

The identification of a significant, pituitary
source of MIF led us to investigate more closely
the ultrastructural location of MIF protein within
anterior pituitary cells in vivo. Although mouse
MIF first was isolated from the secretory prod-
ucts of a corticotrophic cell line, the sites of MIF
production and release from within pituitary
gland in vivo have not been precisely established.
In the present study, we performed immunoelec-
tron microscopy of mouse pituitary glands that
had been stained both with anti-recombinant
MIF and with specific anti-ACTH, -TSH, -FSH,
-GH, -LH, or -PRL antibodies. MIF was localized
to granules contained within ACTH- and TSH-
secreting cells and was observed to be released
from these cells during endotoxemia. In vitro
studies established that CRH is a potent MIF
secretogogue, inducing the release of MIF at con-
centrations lower than that required for ACTH
release.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals
Fourteen male BALB/c mice, weighing 25-30 g
each, were purchased from Japan SLC Inc.
(Hamamatu, Japan). In seven mice, endotox-
emia was induced by the intraperitoneal injec-
tion of 2.25 mg/kg of Escherichia coli 0111:B4
lipopolysaccharide (LPS; Difco Laboratories, De-
troit, MI, U.S.A.). Seven saline-injected mice
served as controls. All animals were killed by
cervical dislocation, and the pituitary gland was

immediately removed for processing as described
below.

Immunochemicals
Rabbit polyclonal anti-MIF antiserum was raised
to purified, mouse recombinant MIF (rMIF) as
described previously (3). The anti-pituitary hor-
mone antisera comprised the following reagents:
rabbit anti-human ACTH (cross-reactive with
mouse ACTH, Zymed Laboratories, San Fran-
cisco, CA, U.S.A.), rabbit anti-rat FSH, monkey
anti-rat GH, rabbit anti-rat LH, rabbit anti-rat
PRL (each obtained from the U.S. National Hor-
mone and Pituitary Program, NIDDK-NIH), and
rabbit anti-mouse TSH (UCB-Bioproducts S.A.,
Drogenbos, Belgium).

Immunoelectron Microscopy
Electron microscopy studies were performed on
a Hitachi JEM- 1 200EX instrument. Pituitary
glands were fixed for 2 hr at 4°C in a solution
consisting of 4% paraformaldehyde and 0.15%
glutaraldehyde dissolved in 0.1 M phosphate
buffer (pH 7.4). Fixed tissue was embedded in LR
White (London Resin Co., Hampshire, United
Kingdom) and ultrathin sections prepared and
mounted on nickel grids. Double immunostain-
ing was performed on each side of the grid, as
described previously (7). Briefly, one side of the
grid was treated first with 1% bovine serum al-
bumin in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (PBS-BSA) for
5 min and then with 5% normal goat serum at
room temperature for 5 min. Anti-MIF anti-
serum was applied to sections at a dilution of
1/300 and incubated for 2 hr. The sections then
were washed, treated with 10 nm gold-labeled
anti-rabbit IgG for 30 min (Amersham Japan Co.,
Tokyo, Japan), washed again with 1% PBS-BSA
three times, and dried at room temperature. Af-
ter re-equilibration in 1% PBS-BSA and treat-
ment with normal goat serum for 5 min, the
anti-pituitary hormone antisera were applied on
the other side of the grid and incubated for 2 hr.
The final antibody dilutions were 1/30 for anti-
ACTH, anti-TSH, anti-FSH, anti-GH, and anti-LH
antisera, and 1/40 for the anti-PRL antiserum.
The sections then were washed and treated with
20 nm gold-labeled protein G or anti-rabbit IgG
(Amersham Japan). After extensive washing, the
sections were counterstained with uranyl acetate.
As an additional control for MIF immunoreactiv-
ity, positively stained sections were subjected to
blocking experiments in which anti-MIF anti-
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serum first was incubated with purified, mouse
MIF (0.01-1 jig/ml) for 1 hr at 37°C. Sections
stained with anti-MIF antiserum that had been
pre-incubated in this manner were uniformly
negative.

For morphological studies, the pituitary
gland was fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M
PBS. The tissue then was immersed in 1% os-
mium tetroxide for post-fixation. The specimens
were dehydrated with a graded ethanol series,
embedded in Epon 812, and ultrathin sections
prepared and stained with uranyl acetate and
lead citrate.

Gold-labeled granules were quantified by
stereoscopic microscopy of electron micrographs
obtained at the magnification of 5,000x. Each
scored cell contained 200-300 gold-labeled gran-
ules. Statistical analyses were performed using
the Mann-Whitney's U test (8).

In Vitro Studies
The mouse corticotrophic cell line AtT-20 was
obtained from American Type Culture Collec-
tion (Rockville, MD, U.S.A.) and cultured in
RPMI/ 1% fetal bovine serum supplemented with
gentamicin (50 ,ug/ml). Synthetic rat CRH was
obtained from Calbiochem (La Jolla, CA, U.S.A.)
and determined to contain negligible quantities
of endotoxin (15 pg of LPS/,ug protein) as as-
sessed by the Limulus amoebocyte assay (Bio-
Whittaker Inc., Walkersville, MD, U.S.A.). For
stimulation studies, 1 X 106 cells were cultured
in 6-well plates (1 ml total volume) together
with CRH (0.01-1000 ng/ml) for 16 hr. The con-
ditioned media then were removed and analyzed
for MIF content by a sensitive, MIF-specific sand-
wich ELISA (C. N. Metz, in preparation) and for
ACTH content by radioimmunoassay (ICN, Inc.,
Costa Mesa, CA, U.S.A.).

RESULTS
In pituitaries obtained from unstimulated, con-
trol mice, positive staining for MIF was localized
to small secretory granules, which ranged in size
from 90 to 200 nm in diameter (Figs. 1 and 2).
The MIF-containing cells appeared throughout
the anterior lobe, but were distributed in highest
concentration in the central portions and more
sparsely in the periphery. Positive cells also
showed a tendency to abut capillaries. No MIF-
positive granules were detected in the posterior
lobe.

FIG. 1. Immunoelectron micrograph showing
one representative MIF-containing, corticotro-
phic cell adjoining a capillary (12,OOOX)
The higher magnification inset (22,OOOX) shows
gold-labeled anti-MIF antibodies localized within
small granules.

We then sought to determine whether MIF
was coexpressed with classical anterior pituitary
hormones by examining sections in which the
anti-MIF and the anti-pituitary hormone anti-
bodies were labeled with two differently sized
gold particles (10 and 20 nm, respectively). As
shown in Figs. 3-5, MIF-positive granules colo-
calized exclusively to cells that stained with ei-
ther anti-ACTH or anti-TSH antibodies. By con-
trast, cells identified to contain FSH, GH, LH, and
PRL secretory granules showed no staining for
MIF (Fig. 6).

The ACTH-secreting cells comprised two
subtypes which followed the morphological clas-
sification of Kurosumi et al. (9). The first type of
cells were oval in shape, displayed a few stout
processes, and contained secretory granules
which filled the entire cytoplasm (Fig. 3). The
second corticotrophic cell type consisted of small
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FIG. 2. Immunoelectron micrograph showing FIG. 3. Electron micrograph of a Type I corti-
a second representative MIF-containing, corti- cotrophic cell double-labeled with anti-MIF an-
cotrophic cell in which the secretory granules tibody (10-nm gold particles) and anti-ACTH
are arranged along the cell periphery (12,000x, antibody (20-nm gold particles)
inset: 22,000x). (Inset) Secretory granules containing MIF alone,

ACTH alone, and both MIF and ACTH (14,OOOX,
inset: 22,OOOX).

satellite cells with slender processes and secre-
tory granules aligned in a row-like fashion
against the outer cell membrane (Fig. 4). Both
cell types contained an abundance of MIF-posi-
tive secretory granules. Interestingly, three dis-
tinct types of secretory granules were identified
within each cell type: those containing MIF
alone, those containing ACTH alone, and those
containing both MIF and ACTH.

Morphologically, the TSH-secreting cells
showed a well-developed endoplasmic reticulum
and a large number of small secretory granules
which ranged in size from 150 to 200 nm in
diameter (Fig. 5). As in the case of the MIF-
containing corticotrophic cells, three types of se-
cretory granules were identified within these
cells: those containing MIF alone, those contain-
ing TSH alone, and those containing both MIF
and TSH.

The release of MIF was investigated by ex-

amining MIF localization in pituitary glands that
were obtained from seven mice 16 hr after en-
dotoxin injection, a time that corresponds to
high circulating MIF levels (3,4). A significant
decrease in the total number of MIF-containing
granules was evident in both the corticotrophic
and the thyrotrophic cell types when endotoxin-
treated mice were compared with control mice
(Fig. 7). The number of MIF-positive granules
fell by 38% in corticotrophic cells and by 48% in
thyrotrophic cells (p < 0.05). When the granule
subtypes were further quantified, the most sig-
nificant decreases in MIF content occurred only
in the granule populations that contained MIF
alone (Table 1).

Finally, to begin to obtain insight into the
role of hypothalamic releasing factors in the re-
lease of MIF from pituitary cells, we studied the
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FIG. 4. Immunoelectron micrograph of a Type
II corticotrophic cell double-labeled with anti-
MIF antibody (10 nm gold particles) and anti-
ACTH antibody (20 nm gold particles)
(14,000X, inset: 22,000X).

effect of CRH on MIF secretion by the mouse
AtT-20 corticotrophic cell line. As previously re-
ported (10,1 1), peak ACTH release by these cells
was observed at a CRH concentration of approx-
imately 100 ng/ml (Table 2). CRH also was iden-
tified in these experiments to be a potent MIF
secretogogue, stimulating MIF release at concen-
trations that were much lower than that re-
quired for peak ACTH secretion.

DISCUSSION
The present study provides the first anatomic and
morphological confirmation of recent data indi-
cating that MIF is a prominent, pre-formed con-
stituent of the anterior pituitary gland which is
released during circumstances such as endotoxic
shock (3). Significant quantities of MIF are
present within the secretory granules contained
within the corticotrophic and the thyrotrophic
cell populations, which comprise 20 and 5% of
the adenohypophyseal cells, respectively. Since
the N-terminal sequence of mouse MIF first was
obtained from a protein isolated from the secre-
tory products of the AtT-20 corticotrophic cell

FIG. 5. Immunoelectron micrograph of a rep-
resentative thyrotrophic cell labeled with anti-
MIF (10-nm gold particles) and anti-TSH anti-
bodies (20-nm gold particles) (10,OOOX, inset:
22,000 X).

line (3), the localization of immunoreactive MIF
to this cell type in vivo is not surprising. The
identification of significant quantities of MIF in
the granules of thyrotrophic cells was not ex-
pected, although in a prior report TSH-contain-
ing cells were found to also contain immunore-
active quantities of the cytokine interleukin-1 o3
(12). Interestingly, thyrotrophic and corticotro-
phic cells localize predominantly to the central or
mucoid wedge of the anterior lobe (13), suggest-
ing that MIF expression may be limited anatom-
ically to this region of the anterior pituitary
gland. These data also point to a potentially im-
portant physiological relationship between MIF
and TSH. This may involve an autocrine effect of
MIF on TSH release or possibly, a regulatory role
for MIF in thyroid hormone responses similar to
what has been described to occur within the
glucocorticoid and immune systems. In that con-
text, glucocorticoids directly induce MIF release,
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Corticotrophes
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Thyrotrphes

FIG. 6. Immunoelectron micrographs showing
representative GH (upper left)- FSH (upper
right)- PRL (bottom left)-, and LH (bottom
right)-secreting cells
MIF-s)ecific stainiing was niot observed in thesc cell
types (14,OOOX).

which thein acts to override the inhibitory effect
of glucocorticoids on imimIlluine cell cytokine ex-

pressioIn (6).
The miarked decrease in the numiber of MIF-

containing granules after endotoxin administra-
tion is consisteint with prior Western blotting
anialyses whiclh showed a significant fall in total
pituiitary MIF content during endotoxic shock
(3). Although enidotoxemiiia is associated with the
release of ACTH and a promniinent glucocorticoid
stress respoinse, a significant decrease in the pi-
tuitary content of ACTH-containing grainules was
not observed in the present study. This imiay be
due to relative differences in the timle course of
the release and synthesis of MIF versus ACTH,
whichi might not have beein detectable in the
single (16 hr) timlle point that was studied.

Many of the effects of endotoxiin on pituitary
fulnction( have beein attributed to the ability of

FIG. 7. Relative changes observed in MIF-con-
taining granules in corticotrophic and thyrotro-
phic cells 16 hr after endotoxin administration
Gold-labeled grantules were quantified by stereo-

scopic microscopy of electron micrographs as de-
scribed in Materials and Methods. Seven pituLitaries
were analyzed for each time point. The relative per-

centage change in MIF staining was calculated by
the formula: (MIF-positive gold-labeled grantules/
total gold-labeled granules) x 100. In corticotrophic
cells, the total number of gold-labeled grantles ob-
served was 200.9 + 101.3 and 163.5 + 81.9 at 0
and 16 hr respectively (p = NS), and in thyrotrophic
cells: 212.6 + 114.7 and 244.7 + 104.2 at 0 aind 16
hr respectively (p = NS). *p < 0.05 as analyzed by
the Mann-Whitney U test.

IL-113, TNFa, or IL-6 to promote the release of
hypothalamic releasing factors such as CRH (14-
17). It should be noted however, that LPS in
subnanogram concentrations can directly induce
MIF release froimi primary pituitary cells or the
AtT-20 corticotrophic cell line in vitro (Ref. 3 and
unpublished observations). Recent studies per-

forImed in rats with lesions of the paraventricular
nucleus so as to elinminate hypothalamic re-

sponses suggest that LPS also may bypass classi-
cal l)athways of pituitary activation in vivo to

elicit ACTH production (18). These data do not

exclude a primary role for CRH (or other hypo-
thalamic releasing factors) in the induction of

MIF release durinig stress or tissue invasion, and
data obtained with the AtT-20 corticotrophic cell
line indicate that CRH is an extremely potent

MIF secretogoggue in vitro. Nevertheless, the
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TABLE 1. Analysis of secretory granule content in corticotrophic and thyrotrophic cells before and
after endotoxin administration

Time

Granule Content 0 hr 16 hr

Corticotrophes
MIF alone (%) 8.1 ± 3.9 4.9 ± 4.4 (p < 0.05)
MIF + ACTH(%) 24.4 17.5 15.1 ± 5.8 (p = NS)
ACTH alone (%) 67.5 ± 18.3 80.0 + 9.2 (p = NS)

Thyrotrophes
MIF alone (%) 20.1 + 10.1 8.6 ± 4.4 (p < 0.05)
MIF + TSH (%) 13.7 + 9.1 9.1 ± 5.0 (p = NS)
TSH alone (%) 66.3 ± 13.4 82.3 ± 8.2 (p = NS)

Cells were stained with anti-MIF-anti-ACTH- and anti-TSH-labeled gold particles and quantified as described in the legend to
Fig. 7 and Materials and Methods.

identity of the proximal mediator(s) responsible
for inducing MIF release during various physio-
logical and pathophysiological circumstances re-
main to be elucidated. Investigations into this
question will be complicated by the observation
that MIF exists within both corticotrophic and
thyrotrophic cells and that it is packaged in two
distinct granular subtypes, one containing MIF
alone and one containing both MIF and ACTH or
MIF and TSH. These subtypes may reflect an
ordered pattern of granule development, where

TABLE 2. Total ACTH and MIF content in
conditioned medium obtained 16 hr after
stimulation of 1 x 106 AtT-20 cells with the
indicated concentrations of CRH

CRH (ng/ml) ACTH (ng/ml) MIF (ng/ml)

1000 15.0 6.4
100 22.3 6.2
10 10.7 7.5
1 9.3 8.8
0.1 4.4 12.0
0.01 5.5

ACTH was measured by a commercial radioimmunoassay.
The MIF values were obtained by sandwich ELISA and are
the mean of triplicate measurements.

granules containing MIF or ACTH/TSH alone
mature over time to secretory granules that con-
tain both mediators. Alternatively, these gran-
ules may represent distinct subtypes within each
cell that function independently and which are
released in response to granule-specific stimuli or
releasing factors.

It has been discovered recently that MIF is
released directly from immune cells following
stimulation with physiological concentrations of
glucocorticoids (6). At the level of a localized
inflammatory site, immune cell MIF acts to bal-
ance or counterregulate the anti-inflammatory
or immunosuppressive of glucocorticoids.which
appear in the circulation as an integral part of the
generalized stress response to pain or tissue in-
vasion. The fact that pro-inflammatory stimuli
such as endotoxin also lead to the pituitary re-
lease of MIF points to the ability of the host to
provide a central, counterregulatory response
which may serve to balance glucocorticoid effects
at the systemic level as well.
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